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-Â:-WONDEIRFUL ESCAPî, PROM ,DRF~
*CÂANl, the. elebrated Ainerican traveler, waa

once voyaging with a few companionn on * river in
South Amnerica. One day they tied their bout to
the shore, and legan to prepare their nîid-day mneal.
One of. the party, weary witlî hunting, lay duwn on
the1 grass, and soon fell asleep. Creeping goftly from
the weods a panther was seen near the spot. Thxe
creature began to teucli the siceper withl is pas
At -this moment Catlin, seeing t ic danger of Ilis
compaien, hurried, te the boat. for his rifle. The
heati of the pantlier was behind the body of -the
sleeping man. Catliu whistjed gently, andthe pan-
ther lookod, u>p'lu a moment t.he sound of the rifle
wp.a heerd, andt tIcPautho was stretcheti lifeless by
the side of his intentied prey. Imagine the surprise
of the sieper wlien, awakened by',the sound, lic saw
bow narrowly lie had escaped from the jaws of death.
Catlin was the instrument in God's bandi of saving
the life of his friend, wlie on bended knces in that

prayer, and ber good life liad turned rnany te Christ.
Slic lay sonie time ini prison witheut knewing
whether slie would flnally bc released or only taken
out te be put te death. But aIe prepareti for the
worst, and lived in happy communion with bier Bey-

iour, se that lier (lungeon becanie te lier as pleasant
as a palace.

We give in hier oen-n words the following incident
of lier prison experience: "lThen," says aIe, Ilnîy
brother camne te me and said, 1'Thon art grmatly fa-
vored, se mucliso that tho itniaycst venture te pray
for a vision in wlicl it shah 1bc shown thee wliether
thîou art going to suifer death. or bc set at liberty.'

"lThen 1, who had been accustemet t bave glad
commninon with Qed and te receive from him great
favors, gave him the assurance that 1 would answer
hix thec next niorning. Then I prayeti the Lord
andi lie gave nme the fellowing vision: I saw a lad-
der of %von(lerful length, 'which. reachedti te eaven,
and mwns o0 nftrrew thst only oihe person at -a tirne
could chiixul it. On the sides of the ladder at every
step werc fastened iren instruments, smords, apears,
hatches, andi kaîves, s0 that whoever ascended it
carelessly, or witbout leoking straiglit upward al
t le time, was sure te wound and tear himself on the
iron snarcs. Under the ladder there lay a linge ugly

<dragon, which iay in wait for those coming te the
laddcr and trieti te figliten them away. Just b.-
fore me, friend Sattrus rwas climbizig upward, andi
when lie was very high up ho turned andi sad:

Il'1Perpetua, I amn waiting for thc., but beware
that the dragon injure thce net.'

"And I answerefi, 'lie will not harmi me; 1 walk
in the naine of the LLord Jesus.' And exactly under

teldejust as I got te it, the dragon raied
slowiy bis bîond as If ta frighten me, andi as 1 set my

___ ot on the flrst step I troti en bis bead and ssoeaded

Thein.1 saw a gardon, cf niesureles aifent, li

- the nidât of 'which .sast a gray-haired mani of large

wildAmeica foest reurnd tank toGodforstature, in the habit of, a siiepheri,. busily engageti
wil Amricn fret, etuncdtbnkste ed orin, milking bis sheep; anti around i hux I aw many

his escape freinideath. thousàaiti nen li aow-white, atinelt& Au4 rais-

1;Ssicrelgn Ruier of f e Aes ing his heati le looketi upon me andi said:
Ever, grac[qus, ver wîse, "It Is veil that thon hast come, my chlti.'
Al -My limes are la tby band, "TIcuble gave me a portion of milk, whidh I te-
Ail events at tby command. ceiveti and drank, and as I drank it all tbose stand-
"Pigues and de,%tb around mec fly- ic býr exclimdel, 'AmaI '1 At the. sounti of t

* * ihi e bie, canet ~le;Word 1I *wokeq.,mii the'-sweet taate was stili in my
* Net a singe shnft cm euthi

TTI ite Ged cf lore se«s fit."ý
_______ "Iiiemorning 1 Iledtcdiis ream toe my

brotherand -w. wellknew, tInt deuth would enim
For Ue Sanday-Scbool Adivoesa corne upon us, we that 'w. eeasëd, to fix cur hope -on

TPROMNA THE Y R' 8 D i ~.l.Perpetua had seen ini te spirit a picture of lier
tritimph over evil andi of ber withot.Éding lier last

*ApoUT two liundred andt trce years after OMat sufferingeind noir, ;acrduig ,te t:th promise,
there livcd in North Africa a very boly Christia I "Biesscti are thcy which are called unie tlienmar-
weman by the narne of Perpetua. The beathen riage suppor of the Lamb," bati ridhly cnjoyed a
gev erner determinedt t desiroy the infant Church aupper in licaven and been informnet cf lier specdy
in bis tcrritery, andt trew ber with several ciliers releaso froni earili.
into- a dismal prison. SI. bad trong. faith in And, in fact, bitter persecutiens titi acon break

--Ai-1
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out and faîl upon hier. She was cruelly put te death,
but lier faith ini Christ rendered bier happy to the
lest. , bc spoke bier lat words to her brother.
They were:

"lStand firm in the faith, and let not my sufferings
utir yen up to anger."

For the Sunday-Scbool Advocate.

MI)DMOLLIE.
"I DerN'T care. It's too bad. I wont be quiet. I

hâte thosc mon for geing on withont me."
Such was the language of littie Mollie May as see

wept and stamped on thc platform of a railway-sta-
tion, while hier aunt was vainly trying to seothe lier.
Slue was in a terrible passion, "lreal niad," as chli-
(iren somectinies put it, because 8he and bier aunt had
arrived'.ene minute too late at the station owing te
an accident to their carniage on the way.

Mollie was going to visit hier grandpa, and lier
disappointrnont was very grcat. Thiere was no othier
train that day, and Mollie would have to wait until
the next inorning.

On their way back Mollie's aunt said to bier:
IlDon't yen know, my dear, that it is vcry wicked

to givo way to your tomper in this way V"
I don't care 1"1 said Mollie, snappislily.
"lLet me tell you a story,"1 repiied bier aunt. "lA

good man, namod Mr. CHARLES, once went on board
a ship beund fromn the ceat of Wales to Liverpool.
Whon lie roached the deck lie found that his baggagre
had been sent aboard another vessel. There was not
time to remove it, because the vossel lie was on would
be off before he could get bis baggage shifted. Bo
lie went ashoro feeling very mueb grieved toelie de-
layed until the sailing of the other ship. Now
mark this, my littie Mollie!1 The ship that sailed
witbout Mr. Charles was lest sud ail on board por-
ished. The mistake about the baggago uaved bis
life I1"

IlO0ho,' strango Il' exclaimed Mollie, forgetting
somewhat lier own grief in the interest awakencd by
lier aunt's story.v1

"6Yes, dear, it was strange. And who knows but
that something gond may grow eut of our disap-
pointment this morning VI

Mollie looked very soier a while. At Imt she
looked Up sorrewfully into lier aunt's fae ad said:

"lAunt, I arn sorry I was. se mad j uat now. ll
try nlot te feel se any more."

"May the good Saviour help you !" replied ber
aunt.

Thore are mauy little girls in the land juet like
Mollie. Tbey cant lie te lie disappointed. They
get very cross, "lreal mad,"1 if thoy are. This is al
wroug and should netbleyielded te. Whàt eblîdren
and grown folks cal diaappoitmnts are ofteu bleus-
ings in disguise. Bo whon we meet with them we
should feel as we do wleieà iali nilbbes our liait.
We should say, IlThere is a bicssiug nibbiing. I
must try to catch it."1 WiU yen nomembor this, niy
cbildren? _______X. X.

For the SundaySchool Adyccate.

DIDN'T QUITE DO IL.
IlHlow was it?1 Teil me about it."

ing abovo ail things, and I can manage a boat just
as easy!1 Pa ays I arn a natural sailor, but ma is
always afraid somthing wiil happon te me. I did
net like te promise a bit, but ma asked me and I
had to say yes, of course. But on Saturday I was
down by the dock, and thero lay the boat close up,
and ne one was about. I thougîât it weuld be so

nice just te take a turu down te the Point
and back. I came close up te it and an-
other step would have taken me right in,
when I seemed te feel mother's baud on

S my. hair, and I just turned about and
waiked traiglit away, saying out loud,
'No? I neyer have told my mother a lie
andlI wont begin now.'

"lB ut may lie nothing weuld have hap-
pened if you had gene in the boat."

&&Yes, but how do .you suppose I shouid
have feit whcn ma came home last niglit ?
And wben she held me off a minute and

iooked into nîty eyes and asked mie if I had been a
good boy, whlat eould I have said te bher ?iAli,
don't you think I'm glad I didn't quitc do it ?"

A. J.

For the Sanday-Schiol Advocate.

SABBATH-SCIIOOL SONG.
]3Y MRS. IH. C. GARDNER

SWEET Sabbatb day!
Dean Sabbath day I

Blest &qfau the iweek 1
How should our tougues
With grateful sougs

Tby hallowed Influence speak.

W~ith joy sincere,
Vc gather bere,

To our own Sabbatlî-school;
With smiling face
Each sccks bIs place,

Obedient te the rule.

O did you e'er
Such music hear

As our young voices make?
Or ever sec
A cornpany

More plea8antly awakc?

We would net stay
From echool atvay,

Or Idiy roaui abroad;
Our. teachers paiu,
God's day profane,

And sligbt bis boly word.

No, ne! for bore
Our teachers dear

WIth gentie lessons come,
To make It pla
Ilow we May gan

Our sweci eternai borne.

The wcather may
Bc duli or gay,

The air bc bot or cool,
It ishall net kecp
Our eager feet

Âway from Sabbath-scbool.

For tlie Sunay-Scliool Advocate.

DON'T BE LAZY.
.LITTLE boy was once walk-

*.,ing aioug a dusty read, the
&un was very warr n sd op-

'~pressive, but, as was bis usual
way, bce stepped sboug very
quickiy, thinking tîmat tho
faster bc walkod the seoner

he weuld roacli the end of bis
Sjournoy.

He seen heard a carriago cota-
ing, and when it had cauglit up with him
the driver reined lu bis herse and kindly

asked thee te ride; but if 1 had seen tbeo walklng
iaziiy I would not bave doue se by any means."1

Boys, tbink of this, and wherever yen are, what-
evor you may lie doing, ne ver lie lazy, and yen will
always lie ropaid for your trouble in some way if net
by being picked up by a Quaker. LHÀ

For tke Bundai» SUinol Adv ocite.

A GRASSIIO1PER CHIASE.
A LITTLE boy soeing a solitary grassbopper beap-.

in- about in a field thoughttlhe would lIke te catch
it. So lhe began fo clisse it with al bis might.

Whiat do yen think came cf that grasshoppcr
chase? Why, that boy was led by it te a spot
whiere lay a swect babe whxoso wicked parents bad
placedi it there te perishi. He carried tihe baby
home. It livcd and became a man, a great mer-
chant, and the builder cf what was the first Royal
Exehiangre ia the city cf London, England. Sliieud
you ever visit the present Exchange you will se
the figure of a grasshopper on tlhe top cf the
building.

Curieus, wasn't it? Chasing a grasshopper saved
a valuable life. A littie decd brouglit a great result
to pass. Let it teaclh you net te, despise iittie things,
for they are often the seeds of great resuits.

U. 1U.

WILLIE'S FIRST OATII.
A LITTLE boy came in frem sehool tbe other day

i oeking very unhappy. Was lie burt?î No. Rad the
boys plagned bini? No. Rad lie been in misebief ?
No. Wiat was the mattel, witb Wiiiie ? Hoelied
hsrdiy spokon at supper-time, and ate vory littie. His
mother Went up te lied with bum, and she asked'
again, " Wiiiie, wliat ails yeu, deari?"

IIMother,"1 said l I mother, I smore. The min-
ute I spoke it I was afraid cf God and rmu home.
Mother, if I couid only wijm.theue wicked words
eut cf nmy meuth-if I ouly co»Isd. Mother, wili God
forgive me, ever forgive mç for takiagia lioly »"~

Hia me ther did prsy for hlrm, and Willle did pray
for himisef-praycd to be forgiven-prayed that lie
miglit nover, nover profane the naine cf God again.
"rd ratlier lie dumli al My life long," said Willie,
"than te be a swearer."1

The next day lie asked bis mother te write dowu
aIl the Bible said about profane swearing; hoe wanted
the word cf God on the subject; le said Illie wanted
to study iL, and stick it on bis mind, and carry iL
about 'witb bizu evenywliero ;" se sie fonnd sud
copied this tcxt:

"lThon shaît not take the namoe cf the Lord tby
God in vain; for the Lord will net liold hlmi guilt-
lme wlîe taketl bis naine lu vain." Exod. xx, 8.
This is the third commandinent-Cffl4ral C)hritia

PICKING UP THOUGHTS.
Boys, have yen hourd cf biacksmithls wlio became

mayors sud magistrates cf groat towns sud cities,
snd mon cf great weaitli sud influencet Wbat was
the secret cf their succesmiý Why, tliey pickod up
nails sud pins lu the streets sud carried thern home
lu the peekots cf their waistceats. Now, yen must

54
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TOBOMT APBIL 22, 1865.

NOBILITY IN RAGS.
I REÂD flie other day of a littho giî-i wlio wvse one of a;

party of ctiidren out on a raitwsv excution. Tue liutir
for takitîgthue return train had come, antd she stooti weeît-
in- and crying out:

IlWliat shahlI do? What shah Ido ?"
A poor boy uamed Jo.-ms, eeeiug lieu' uitress, askctl ber

vcry kindiy, IlWlîat arc yon cryiuug about ?"
I've ioel my ticket," she &-%id, ":uindthie condncto,'

vont let mc gel luto the car îîituîout lt' 7

There'e my ticket," replied Joncs, hiauding it to lier;,
"uow yoîu eau ride hiome."

Thp litflt LilliiS LVA îL!< C ueîchcooius1

utter and jtumped into a car. The boy wsalked «urusthie
plut form, antd, mttuing hie frienti SMITHe, tld hi%l nut

hie had doue. Smith, smitten hy bis good example, siti
"Maybe some othier girl lia loet ber ticket. Let nes

sec." - -

Tlicy soon fonnd another cryiug ike te first over tlic
lose of hier ticket. Smith comforted ber by giving lier bis
ticket, andttl lio le and Joues started ou foot fuir home.
It vise a long vialk, and thcy dld uot reacli the end of thieir
jonrney beforo two q'ciock the uext mnornlng.

Those boys were poor, vcry poor. Tliey uvore rage on
their bodies, but if any one shiouid eay titeir hearle îîcre
as poor as thelr bodiles, I shonld gay' ho vus mislakeui.
They vero uoble 11111e felovis. They dcseru'ed 1> ocDount 3ouu tlîiîuk tliosc.t'ltiltliciî irere very cr'ueli b lîteir
croiiueul uilli ereatîte, ant ildt up to theî irltI as iuodeis poou uuilunoîhier? Yntu %wtniihi't ticat your <eau' mtîlicr

" It's more thian goodl, it's ghorious !'' sititcd the Ctur-
poral.

Yu's, r-ny cltiren, IL 1e guoîiouîs noirs. Mauy tuf vou re-
juice lut il, I know. I hope cvcry onie or you %ill piuuuv O

ils trulli by golng tiicctly to Jes.ls IndI getting a.11l tue
îîorms of sin taken ont of yonr hîcarue,
and laîiug yourseiics thullcd vitIs îucc,
and lov'e, and joy. Thon you n-it u1c
like Sound nuls, fir 10 look upoui
irithout anti ail beautiful to lte oye of
Jesus within, and thien you iii go
Ilîrougli lifo bearing yotur luurdens as
chcerfuluy as thse laborer Wh'lo rt.juicu's
in tIse fruit of bis toile.

I iada gocid slory ftue olhuet' uin'v," siys flic Corporal,
whlicl islea good cap fuir thie hostie tuf t1litse 51113'ffiu k Whuo

tltiuk more oif pcople's clotes tltau of I heu' uealt îrth .
A man with a seeety niercoat N'eut iuîto a big cîtuictu :îuiî
was abotult enlterlintom a coin foitsblc pcîv. 'Ntthr

cried the jatintv sextotu, 1yon sit itere,' ehowiug lîinlutu lto
a pcv noair lic door. After awville tîto seetlv overcuua ira-.s
thî'oîvnoff ntit e înifocm ofs general appearcul. Then

tîte sexton cecllîgt tat bic hatl matIe a grand iuiist:ik.e, camue
aund bowed lo', sand tegged flie officer hoi take a betler
seat. But lte getîcral shook Iie lîad anti kelît hieseat
near Itie <oor. Wasnu'îlItaI flue!"

Yes, my Corpuoral, it uvas fine for lue gencri, but killiiuî
tb thte sexton. Ilîopue it tlanguît hlm aà,ieson. ILtetachi
your company not tui jtuuhge peoplte huy fli dress lhey irear.
Jezehiel irore fitte dresses, huit sFie 11:1(1 a1vite sount; îhiie
Job's lîcart iras-loyal tb GAtttl tutughi s tuothv wias luuahi-
some ii tt ucers. Msuiy tuoble litari s beat uintcr sce(iv
coats. P>eople shionîltic rcsîeeted four tihcir wturil i it
flot for teir garments. Whist cisc to-uhai', îny Coi'tuuutuij?

Ilerc are soune questions four iigbt chihuir-en 10 aser

"Ilovi many books are( thiere !ii the Old Teshainent?
Hoy uiany lu thue New.? lluîv tiany liti lothi ?

t'i seîî-ueliaîu, ftUiness7 audu uîteLîebs. 1I(10 IIJl iteu V4ut " ,3. 11%01 .7 ti io%*-' *et to ."' io uia. -- IýNj1lalýclapirsar Mue'liIle'"u ' IIIUUen,*

that a boy nccd to imitatc thein by walkiîg ail îigbt as (10flot soine of you treat your mothers cruelly lii other IIow maniy in the Ncw? 1mw î nany ilot
tliey did, for 1 suppose a proper statement of the case to was htilff hs rs od o a olc' llo'v înany verses are there nuthie O0d Testament ?

the managers of the excursion would have securcd thiein Wbat arec hlîse rebellions actions ? tbose ugrly temlpers ? llow many iluIlle New? IIow many in) boil h?
a rde bu teirspritthir eainee o utdi'g til ndthose nanighty frowns? Doni't you know tbat thcy are "Iow xvnany words arc thcre ini the Old Testailnt ?

discomfort for the sake of tîtose distressed littie gilris-is arrows wvielh pierce your imothcr's hcarts and give them Ilow many lit lteew ? Ilow înaniv il, Iotil ?
worthy of al imitation. Master JoE SELFLOVE Wotiîd (10 pain, whiclî is almost ais bad ais bunger and féar-? Ali, my "IIow ilnany icfters are there liit tc Old Testamnent ?
wcll to take a teson from those rigged littie noblemen. cblidren, you woîild flot scnd yonir inothers illto thc 11oW many liit the New? Iow mnany in both ?

wvoo<ls to die, I kunow. Takec care, thon, tliat yoit do îlot IlMy letters, sir, must cone next. Ilere is one froin
wound tlium to death, by wicked words, tenipers, and J. W. H., of W-, who %%-rites:

MOTIE TU NE OT T DE. action. "Little Lily, a swect, mcrry girl, six ve:lrs of .1-c, w'as
told lîy lier paiemits.wvlen stie iesireil autliiiîng of expense

Do you sce that poor wornan upon wlom those mon are t h 115 site mnuet first.qtuit <liikiiîg tea and l uitfee. Su, WtiLii,
looking g0o arnestly? Sieo vas fouind lu the woods, fir -testje triigfnl o ctîgyiipltria

awa frinanyvilag, b M'. offta mssiiiry*inbronglit bi.fore these eciool and I lie clilluren were h olul lu
awayfromanyvillgchy M. Mofît a mseiiîar* ~biln along t beir ioney, tiiat thley sboîîluh peak hojua anilAfrica. Site was old, and thin, and weak, go weak she mn Mntsîudsv ptîi~mts iy ut<1tî

eould not stand up. Whon ueocsaw Mr. Moffiât seewas ma, and tlheîîîe ave u hom e nîl tot ler fatier anfliofthe'
frightened, for sho lad neyer seen a wshite Man before. s and said site wouild give up lier lesa and coffée if site wvojl[
But ho spoke kindly to ber and said: bceallowed to give somethiing howard pa,% ing for lte Ad-
I' My mother, fear flot; vie are friends; we will do you vocate. 'Po reivard ber for bier sel f-denial her parents con-

ne harin. IIow came yon In thie desolate place ?"sneadoel r'el eti tmeeywe o
After recoverlng ber courage the poor ercature replied, ttsprqe I wonder if Cori:onti Try bas a braver' sol-

Ill avebee hee for dys!My hilden avelef medier lu his. corpany, aud would hie Dot îiccept Lily as oe
"I hve eenbor for dys! y cildcn avelef meof is gallant band?"

here te die." 31Y I ET T ER BU DG ET. TIue Corporal says, 1' admire Llly's seif-tienial, andi
"Your chidren ?" exclaimed the missionary.
"Yes," she said, Il my own clilîdren, my three sons and "11P's souud as a nul," I board one person say of nu- tYn u ae vl ole mr odtii e n ofe

two daugliters. Thcy have gone away te yonder Mlue ()Iller one day. "lSountd as a tînit," said I as 1 entered my Theýc Itîgeny be wcll eiiugli for iild folk, perIialeF,
mountain and have left me liere to die." ellitorial den. IlWeil, a nult tat le souîîîd le a good tliinoe but for ehiîdren t here le îfothlug lbtter 1titnguiod s weî

"Why dld they leave you toest.. But viho knows wiîetlîer a etut le Round or nul mllk or sparkling cold water-.-Mrtlss R. W., of K-
Spreadlng ont ho! bony hande abc reellied, Il I amn oli, <"ui" ho cracks lt and looks insider' wltee:

you sec, and therefor e I arn o longer Able to serve them. Whie tVius thlnking aloud my nevcr-falllng oltado,, "My cousin, Sarah B., anti myself îvhsb f0 jii vont- Tîy
Wlîen they kiti game, I arn too feeble to hilp carry thcetise Corporal, remarked, Ilt Cblldren are liko unist, 14r. Ed- Company. We startod ln thbccause of Cliist lai . Jniu larv.

flcsh; I *amrn ot able to gatîter wood for thieir fire, and Ii tor. Do yon know why ?11 My cousin fslarted the elghili of Jaîtuary andt I .bu dtifî.
Wç arc both strivinig to serve onr Lord antd Maisti'r-. Weeari no longer carry their childrcn oumuy tack se1I mcd "Becatise tlieyareseetwhàen thoyaregood?" queriedI. fudmr o uetvmgCrs.ttnw i usirn h

to (d." "eyvelaaec o n dtr"rjle u o-wîckeîîone. We ike iour paper, flic Sunda.y-SeuîlýouAil-
IlArc yoit not afraid of thte lions ?" askeà Mr. Moffuit por:'I. l. Goud chlîdren lirc niec. Obow I do love them 1 vocale. Wc hlave talien it, andI:ire goiiig ho trv tb (lu

witlu ucars in bis oy'e.1 But tbere is :uiothcr reasout wly ehlldrcu are like nuls. SOMetlîing t Io raise rooney enougui to pay îfor ît ii thîis
"I arn so ti there le uothing on my bones for teClin you statc l?" year.. Ve knoî thtat these arc ratiier bard tîmes, iluit wue

lins10ca, ndteyvinttae h touletoMoe Il"Becatise yon do't kinoîv vietiier thcey are sound or want to take your iutercstiig littie paper, therefouîe vie
line," a an ebe.u ak hetoul t u not iunil you try them ?' 1 queried again. vil i t.'yC

n rie Mffat oudbaeaaenbrc.ihhl oIisIme Well answci'cd aan exclaiined tise Corporal, ciap- Blcssed are these chuîdren, for they ]lave fourni Jestis!
but o eold ot. u li leI Itr smo lod, lacd 1od bi Ii ande like lIse jolly ohi boy that bi le. E vry With Jeans thcy ]lave peace and joy. len't it delilil fulbutiigho îld le't asgoodluhoOtîtatahiiere testeo fnydlîdrti ionlîletaî' for oavîfor lier fire, and promlsed 10 returnannd get lier as soon as sinooth-faceed, brlught-eved, lut-igcidli' sgo n htalIl 's fiycide ol tr o ùvi

possible. aide as lie appears te be. Juust as worms eat ont Ille ife wilh l hem !-Rcad tlie uext lehler, Corhuorai.
Afler ho lcft, ber heartiese elildren heard thiat Mr. and taste of te nuls, so do the bad (lestreb, wrong feel- "MÂrîLrî B. R., of S-, aye:

Moffat hadl vlslted lier, and feariug Ihaut ho migbit bc some Juge, and wieked tempers ont tIse beaut y ont of their seuls. t I amn îrîing to bie a folloiver of flic Lorît Jestis Christ,
mlhty hif howoidpuiei he fr her ru1uyI xpect that if vie couîd sec ehildrcn's souis as God secs and to lov e aud serve hlmsgo thiat I May nicet 1dm inthehy ieafterlier uld ptook caremotbr tns long an s he cm, usany of them would look almost as disagreeseble to that-better lanud, for 1Itope tIsaI 1 have a fitbor, and two

lived. ns as they do to hlm luttle sîstere, iid Ihîrce littie brothers lu hîcaven."
"That's a ssii thouglit, Corporal," 1 replied, "lbut vibat Ibeliven ouglît to becvcu'y juuecioiis l in d:'s ye, it

"ADVENTURES OF A MlieeioNArty"le the tithe oftthe book frous which a beantiftil ftct it le that ivicked souls eati bo made good. hols So însny tuf her dear unes, butl, elter tiisiai, jusils
itIsfor y i ukn. Isht ilbrueugrut avouue.tak yonsrteacder <o setA bad nuit canitot betmade good, but a bad chid cati te.ic.lethere. O hoi nice it wilttc for uts ail wlcn wuie tt
For sale at tihe Book Room. Isa't that good newis ?"Jestis i!n flicprornised lansd!
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GOING INTO TIIE MINE.

56 SUJND

For the Suniday Schorul Advooate. the one I carry foi- imy owii use."
WIIENI GET A LGIIT IIENi sIls." the gentleman first assured Mntbut there

wsnone ieft for hlm lais liead lad falien upon lus
WVONDER if theyll ha've a band to-day ?" sai(la ; breast, and lie lo<iked the picture of disuppoint-

little feliow at thc gate of the eliureliaus several Stii- nient - but wlien the lîandsonie book wvns found andi
day-seliools were cntering it on anniversary-dav. îne ohm lecoc a isptdu ne

The question was answered as we entere(l tlîc and sunshiîîe broke all over lais face. Hie looked
dhureli. Tlaee as nuL a brasa band, indccd, but, uipon one side and thien upon the otlier, and pressing
sometlîing better-a band of singring elilîdren. Suin- it to lis lil)s, lie lifted lîimself upoiî bis eceie
dlay-seliool children love to siuig. T'1)ecelilîdrea of' ani tutec for lis home. Tliat nighit there
Jerusaleni sang hosannas to welcouîc Jesus wh'len lie vas a liglat in tlîat dwvelling.
caime to that citv, and wlherever little childreuî learn Let us send tlic liglut of thue Gospel %vlierever we
of the Saviour thecy love to sing bis inaises. I read ca.Orexm)emy elk Iclipl tecpo
a short tinie since of a sclîool nuinberiîig fiftecn thue miner, pouring out its rays into dark mids wher-
hiundred chlldren inii .Vsinl the city of Aintab. 5 ever we go. By gatliering our contributions we Inay
The gentleman that visited iL was deliglutcd to hear send the l)recious Bible everywlere-a liglît among
them siuging lun tliir owai langruagte tlie saine beau- tlhe nations. And wherever these blesseci rays fuîti

tifu limas ungby ur culden a th Vntcdupon human hearts they will sing, I Praise.waitt
Stàtes. for tlîee in Zion."

In one of the decep, dark coal-inines of Eugland a LLbaîî ive whose souls are ltghted
litLle lad was enuployed to open anîd close tine door Wth wlsdom fromn on highl
of.one of the veins. lHe wentdcwnso early in the gijaiî we to men beiélthted9
iniorni'ng and camne up so late at night tluat lie was 1 The lamp of Il& .deny?"' P.
lm),ost aIl the timie la durkiieas. lie sat in a liitIe________
reccas in the M~oks8, and w'lien lie heard the Coal-

IMôr the 8«Pxiay-Scbool Advoexte.wagons rol ling- aloag, lie would open the door and
clôse it imncdlately after they passed. A gentle- fE ISSEBME"
ian exainining the mines came to the door-way LITTLE GERTY, a briglît child of four years, was

wlicre the littie feliow was seated, aud pitying bis one day met by a gentleman friend wluo was in the
lonetiness, stopped a few moments to converse witli habiL of petting lier. Drawing lier to lais kace lie

inîi. lie was very nmuch pleased with bis good- kissc ber. Anothier person present thien said:
nature and intelhhïgence. To liglît up the darkness < Gerty, kissanme."
of the mines the iiîers had lanterna, pecuiliarly But Gcrty, not hîaving a fancy for the gentleman,
mnade and fastened to tlacir caps, la whaich. they car- put on the air of offended dignity and declined.
ried candies. The gentleman uotieed tlîat flie littIe The gentleman pointed to- bis more favored neigla-
lad lîad several aunait pieces of candie near hlm. bor and sid:

" What do yoti iutcnd to do with then IlV lic "IBut, Gerty, you kissed hlm."
asked as le turned bis lantern upon bis briglit but IINo, 1 did'n'," said the little fairy with a prctty
sinutty face. ~pout, I~l be kissed me."

Il I beg tlîe pieces of the men affer thîey are donc Thjis ivas truc, and Gerty's cute answer put thie
with tlaem, and stick tliern to-etlier, and wlîen I get swliole coinpany into good-humor. Gerty was a
one lo'ng enough I put it up iu this place in the chîarming child. She la la heaven noiv. X. X.
rock (pointing toward it) and lght it. And," said ______

the little boy, brigliteniîîg up, 1- Men I g64s a lig4t
t1en Ieing8.", LOVE FOR MOTTIER AND JESIJS.

No wonder, sittiag la darkneaa so inucli of lis A. LITTLE boy once lad a canary-bird whieh lie
timne as lue did, that lue broke out into songus wlîen loved very dnucli. His mother was taken ili, and
thîe feeble liglit of lis candie disperscd some of tlue the singingr of the pretty bird gave lier great aanoy-
glorm around him. nace iii lier wcakuess. l'le 1b-oy was told by the

Thousands of chikîrea are lunftue streets songleas. motlier thut lais littIe bird gave lier pain îy iLs sing-
They have neyer entered the Sabbath-schiool; they ing. Hle went ut once and gave the bird away to
have xever seon Jesus; they have neyer read tîe lis cousin, and then caine home and told lais mnother
Bible. "'GaLber tliein lu froin the atreetsansd lanes" s that the canary' would not disturb lier any more, for

The,4 entrance of- thy word giveth liglit."l Give le bad given iL to bis cousin.

CHRIST, SAVE ME!
[ALL eidren wvill be in sor-row liefore thev die.

This hyrnn is a prayer for lielp. I advise every chli
to commit it to meMOry.-ED.]

Saviour, thon hast bld me corne,
But bld me corne agin;

Tili I reach my heavenly home,
My sinking Boul siietain.

Walklng on at tby command,
O'cr dangcr's most temipestiions sea,

Save me by thine outstretehed hand,
And Iead me up to thce.

O may I cry for help to thee,
The moment I begin

To sink loto the troubied se&
Or yield to my own smin

1Iknov, In answer to Mny prayer,
Thou would'st extend thine band,

My soul above the billows beaw
Tu the cecuetial la-na.

TIE violet grows iow and covers itself witb 'its
owvn tears, and of ail the flowers yields the sweetest
fragrance. Sucli is humility.
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themn the word of God; lead thein to Jesus, who is "But did you not love il very much VI said the
the lighit of the world, and when they -et a light mother to Mîin; "ow could you part with it V"
tlîcy ill sing(. "It is truc I loved the bird, mother," hle replied,

A gentleman was preacling to a congregation in "but 1 love you mucli more. I could not really love
the grove in a niew settlenient ln a western state, and anything that gave you pain."
u t the close of bis discotirse encouraged thein to Now, you must love God as this boy loved bis
forîn a Sabbatlî-schooi. Hee had a number of Testa- mnother, m re than you love anything else, and also
mients, lie said, ilu bis wagron, whichi had been given everythingr that grieves Hum you must give up, how-
him or distribution, and if any persons in the coin- ever miucli you may like it.
pany wished tbie lie should be hîappy to -ive them "You love mie," said a niother to lier littie child
e.hoî.Tirewsgetegrns uîfse by as she leaned over lier in lier bed,"dntyu"
the auidience present to obtain tliem. Tiiey crowded "lYes" said thee huif sleeping, child, "lbut I love
around his wagron and scized tlieni as rapidly as lie, God mucli mnore."

Ezcould distribute tliem until the last one was gone. So we are to love parents, brothers, sisters, friends,
Just as bis stock w-as cxliuusted lie notieed a lame and everything that God lias made; but we must
b)oy iîobbling long uj)ofl is crutelies over the rougli love him much more, 8upreinely, witiî <dl our heart.
seats of tlîe grove, looking very anxiously toward___
hSm anm îd finaliy, betbre lie reaclhed iiîuî, saying:

S.tave one for me. I neyer had a Testament of
ni mv wn and I Nvait one." ____

The gentleman, inuch affected by the eanestness
Of the lad, could only say, IIIarn very sorry tliat I1_
bave not another. -'They are aIl gone."1

"O do give me one!" lie rep>ýated; I1 wantoe
so nîucb."l

The gentleman tliouglat a moment, and tlien p-
finc?'is carpet-l)ag, lie took out lus own gilt poeket
sTestament. 1,ilere, îny boy," siiid hie, " you sural
biave a Testament if vou desire it so eurnestlv. It is


